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1 . lntroduction 

In recent years, some Confucianists have pointed out certain 

affinities Confucianism shares with the feminist ethic of care(Li 

1994 & Rosamont 1997), and some even claim that feminism in 

Confucian societies might take the form of “new Confucianism" 

(Li, p.86). This is a surprising claim given the fact that 

Confucianism as the dominant ideology of East Asia for over 

two millennia has played a central role in subjugating women 

under one of the most systemic and prolonged patriarchy in 

human history. Against this disbelief, these scholars argue that 

what gave rise to the subordination of women was the 

distortion of pre-Chin Confucianism of Confucius and Mencius; 

were we to retrieve the original spirit of Confucius, they 

continue, reconceptualizing Confucianism as feminist would be 

* 이 논문은 한국학술진흥재단 1998년도 인문사회 중점 영 역 연구 인문학분야 
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구결과묻이다 
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possible. 

My p따pose in this paper is to critically assess this claim by 

examining two aspects of Confucianism and Care Ethics that 

allegedly converge: First, their emphasis on human relationships, 

and second, their prescription as to how to maintain harmonious 

human relationships, the cultivation of jen in Confucianism and 

ethical caring in Care Ethics. By providing a rather detailed 

explication of Care Ethics along with that of Confucianism, 1 

hope to illuminate their distinctiveness and even contradictory 

moral injunctions entailed by their respective ideals of jen and 

caring. While these two perspectives share certain surface 

similarities with respect to their emphasis on human 

relationships, a careful and methodical analysis of their 

respective prescription as to the best way to maintain human 

relationships will reveal their unbridgeable differences. The 

effort to assimilate Confucianism and Care Ethics, in my view, 
rests on the downplaying and neglect of the twin virtue of jen, 

lí, in Confucianism, and on the misunderstanding of the feminist 

conception of care. 

II. The Importance of Human Relationships 

1. Confucianism 

The Confucian conception of the self is irreducibly inter 

personal (Ames, p.105). The Confucian self emerges only in a 

net of five human relations(五倫)1) in which the self is expected 

to play definite roles. It is in the process of performing thes-e 
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roles ,md performing lhem well lhal lhe Confuci,m self acquires 

a unique idenliLy. Il is in Lhis conLexl lhal one ccm say Lhal Lhe 

Confucian self is lhe ωωlily of roles [he/shel li ve[sl in relaLion 

lo specific oLhers. (Rosemonl. p.71) Every delail of lhese specific 

relationships aIIects this ])rαess‘ anc1 iI the constitnent people 

oI such relationships change, so will one' s roles anc1 a fortiori 

one' s ic1entity. Hurnan relationships are important not only 1ll 

this psycho-sociological sense that they constitnte hurnan 

ic1entities, but also in the normative sense in that they are an 

integral coml기)nent oI the moral goal. For ConIucianists, our 

cl11hcdd이ncss Ìn hU I118n rclatÌonshÌps Ìs not only thc poÌnt of 

clcparturc for hccοI11Ìng truly hU l11an. hut l11aÌntaÌnÌng 

h8r l11onÌous rclatÌonshÌps Ìs Ìt익 clf a g081 of lÌfc. Although thc 

ConfucÌan sdf Ìs l11al1cah1c.(Tu I~HJ::i()) 8nd cap8h1c of 

clcγdopÌng ancl transforl11 Ìng Ìtsclf Ìn pursuÌt of sdfact\l alÌ,a 

tÌon.(cf. Allalects. 14. 2:)) ConfucÌan sdf8ctu81Ìz8tÌon I11Ust OCCUl 

n이 only wiLhin lhe confines of hum,m relalionships(Tu 1979b. 

p.20. ]).22) buL iL is íLself mainμùning harmonious human 

relaLionships: 

sOC1 eLy 1 、 noL concei ved of a、 som에hing oUL 내ere LhaL i 、

heing imIX)S벼 on Lhe indi vidual. lL i 、 m essence an ex써nded 

、elf. The inLe111alizmion ()f s(κ ial value 、 can 매erefore he 
intc:• prctcd as a c• cativc stcp tal"α1 by thc scl_[ to αltcr into 
human-rclatαincss [or thc s 꾀‘C o[ 11αlC otllC'I' than its o\vn 

l) Trad씨onally. Lhere are “ five hU ll1 an relaLion 、 i.e. relaLion 、 heLween 
king and minisLer, fmher and son. hushand and \vife, elder and 
youngc'I', and üicnd and ι:'icnd， that arc clUcial [or Con[ucianism. As 
is cvidcnt Irom thc [:에::t that thrcc among thcsc ärc rclations bct\vccn 
[amily mcmbcr::ι [amily rclation, and cSl)('cially that bct\vccn 
lχlrent(fmher) 8nd child(son) is of p8nicu18r impüπ8nce 
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rcalization .lTu 1979b, ]).251 

A life of a lone myslic is nol a viable life-sLyle for a 

Confucianisl, aL leasl nol in lhe long fil11. The facl lhaL lhe 

plimmy Confucian vσLue ， jen, is a re1aLional virlue supporLs 

lhis inlerprelμlion 

The emphasis on hum,m relaLionships does nol neι:eSSé띠ly 

imply th따 any human relationship‘ regarclless 01 its lllnel 

dynamic, mnst be m떠ntainecl. :Vlost Con1ucian re1ationships 

presuppose reciprocity (Tu 1986, p.180; Tu 1979b, p.18) , anc1 i1 

one party to the re1ation c10es not act in accorc1ance with jen 

anc1 express appropriate li, its extemal mani1estation2J, then the 

other party neec1 not reciprocate. In the king-minister relation, 
it thc ki ng do( ’ not 8ct likc OI1 C thc l1 hc is 8 I11crc tc l10w who 

dαs not nccd to hc trcatcd 3s 8 king-" U\!lencius ‘ 1H. 8)öl [11 

Jj Chi , thc l11il1 ist.cr is 8110wcd to lc8vc thc king it thc ki l1g 

thricc doc 익 not hαd his good advicd Jj Chi, Hkl ‘ Ch. 21 [11 thc 

tricnd tric l1d rc1atio l1, whcrc cxhorti l1g c8ch othcr m hc l11or81 is 

thc propcr rcsponsihility, it OI1C tricnd rctuscs to hc l11or81 8nd 

good, Lhe olher Cém ab,mdon such a fTÌendship.(Aiencíus , '1B. 30) 

ι매so if a friend B does nol look afler his friend A's wife ,md 

children lempormi1y in his(B닝) Céαe ， Lhen fr-iend A may forgo 

2) I shall c;qJlicatc !i, as a hvin 、꾀tLLC 01 jen, Ìn a latcr sαtiOIl (Ill.lJ; 10r 
thc timc bcing , lct 이:11‘ blicf ddinition suIficc 

:-)) lVfenciu 、 als() 、μlLes LhaL lf a T1Jler regard、 his minisLers as his hands 
and feeL. 이1en his minisLers \..v ill regard him a、 Lheir hearL and mind. If 
a rulcr rcg ärd‘ his miniswI's as dogs and horscs , his miniswI's \vill 
rcg ard him as a:rη othα man. l[ a rulcr rcgards his mÌnÌstcrs as dÌlt 
and gras‘, his miniswl's v.ill rcgard him as a bandit and an 
enem.v ， lλJ endu.s, 'lB..3) 
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lhe friendship.(Alencius. l B:6) In lhe mmriage relalion. iL has 

been lradiLionally laken for granled Lhal Lhe husband Céll1 

abandon his ιife 、vhen she commils seven offenses(L太之똥) 이 

A니lhough such regulaLions apply only lo women 'll1d nol lo 

111en‘ there are no corresponding obligations Ior husbands, and 

historically‘ these regulations have been abused as eIIective 

111eans to subjugate V,lOrnen in traditional Con[ucian societie~ 

This at least proves that the marriage relation was not 

inclissoluble.SI From this, 1νe may saIe1y inIer that non-blood 

re1ations can be Iorsaken iI either party does not act in 

aCCOrd8J1CC with thc rcquircd li 

Ilowcvcr, onc kind of rc1ation m\lst ncvcr hc ahandoncd , and 

that is thc parcnt chikl rclation: this is thc rc1 ation that 

Confucius considcrcd to hc thc root of jell. lAnalects, Hk 

1.21(C.Y.Lcc, p.l Ol) In thc parcnt child rc1ation , chiklrcn should 

Ncγcr disohcy thcir parcnt,s.C4nalects, Hk 2.;') Evcn whcn 

pmenls have commilled immoral acLs, chilc\ren should exemplify 

uncondilional filial pieLy by conι:eal[ing] lhe misconducL of 

pmenls.IAnalecls, 13:18) This does noL neι:essarily mean lhal 

Confucius enc\orsed unprincipled moral relali vism. When pm-enLs 

4) Trad씨onally ， a \,v ife can he driven ()uL of the hushands hOllle (、이]에 e 

she ιa、 forced Lo Tf 인 de afLer 1까illiage) and reLurned Lo her maiden 
homc ii shc (a) clisobcys lXII'cnts-in-la\v 不m형때): (b) cal l1lot 
producc sons (無子): (c) has (o.r has thα Lghts o[ having) an 
cxtra-marital aHair (_f2行): ÌS jCalOllS o[ othcr ìVOIllCn ìvhom hα 
husband has sexual relmions \vith (썼~lJ): suffers from incurable and 
prolonged illness that dissipates familv resαlrces (惡껏); intelieres too 
much \vith and is vociferous alχut the husbands affairs ( 口古); and 
slm], (효짧) 

51 C이ltα1llJOrary Con.[ucianÌst Tu ì,Vci-ming ac\mits that maniagc can bc 
relinauished because it is tχlsicallv based on a contract(Tu 198G:185) 
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acL againsL lí, iL is said thaL children may’ remons LraLe (課)，

따beiL gently(院微)(HsÍau Chl:ng, 13); when parents m-e not 

inc1ined to 1isten, children should noL comp1ain but resume éU1 

aLLitude of reverence émd noL abandon Lheir efforL Lo serve 

them‘ (Analects, 4.18) In Li Chi‘ i[ IXαents thrice do not accept 

their gentle remonstrations, children are urged to [0110\'1 them 

,vailing louclly ( :\i'힘，，'1.). (Dk.1, ch.2) Even i[ parents do not change 

their \vays despîte chîlclrens e[[orts ‘ chîlclren must never 

overstep what îs prescribed by their [ilial duty ancl try to leacl 

parents in the right direction as best as they can. There are 

intcrsubjcctivc standards ot l i 、vl1ic11 should bc tollowcd by both 

parcnts ;::md childrcn ‘ but s110uld parcnts tail to <'Idhcrc to li 

rcquircd of p8rcnt5; ‘ childrcn s110uld not thcrcby ncglcct li 

rcquircd ot childrcn. 

Thc rcason for SUc11 8 strict prcscription to maint8in thc 

parcntchild rc18tion is t118t it providcs us with thc ultim8t.c 

moral resources ω dra w from in Lhe later vears of our 1i ves 

The féU11i1y is the naLur따 home for nourishing Lhe se1f émd, 

specifically , for he1ping Lhe se1f Lo esLabIish fruitful dyadic 

re1aLionships.(Tu 1986, p.l83) The re1aLion of love and Céu-ing 

thaL we experience em-Iy in Iife among féU11i1y members, and 

specifically ιiLh our parents deLermines our characLer and 

patterns 01 interaction wîth non-relatîves. In this traditîon, love 

10r our parents transcends even death ancl jus tifies the 

Con1 ucian tra띠tion o[ mourning rîtes and ancestor vlOrship , 

Cpon the love 01 kin that even cleath coulcl not destroy‘ 

Con1ucians would order their socîetv and claîm that hs’따o (1îlial 

piety ,) is the one root or the great principle o[ Heaven and 

E<'I rth i t:익cl f. (L8i， p.:")Î{l F<'I mily is thc fund<'l mcnt81 、.\'dl spring of 
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love éU1d affecLion, which is the basis of jen émd a forLíon: 

moraliLv \vhich musL be extended in a somewhaL diluLed fasmon 

to oLhers noL related Lo oneself.(cf. J11mιÙ/S， lA:7) As such, our 

love for our o\vn family émd kin has prioriLy over love of 

strangers. Ì;젠len obligations to、Narcl [amily members ancl 

non-relatives conflict, the priority goes to Iamily members.(c[‘ 

Analects, ß18) 

2. Care Ethics 

That Care Ethics emphasizes human relationships is a 

relatively novel tenclency in the ì.Vestem philosophical traclition. 

The clominant ethical perspective in the 재rest since the age oI 

Enlightenment‘ liberalism, vie,vs the human selI as inclepenclent, 
autonomous, ancl rational‘ capable oI transcencling its contingent 

circumstances ‘ inclucling personal relationships. In this respect‘ I 

shall bridly considcr thc vic\v of thc sc1f proposcd by John 

Hawls , 、，，>'ho is onc of tl1c most intlucnti81 libcn'l l tl1corists ;md 

thc m8jor t8rgct of C8rc Ethicists, bCC8USC it is m8inly as an 

8ntitl1csis tD his tl1cory that C8rc Ethics dcvc10pcd i t:익 rc18tional 

conccption of thc sc1f. According to Hawls, lmm8n agcnv익 can 

bcst rC81izc tl1cir naturc as frcc ‘ cqU81, 8nd ration81 bcings in 

the Original PosiLion (Lo be abbreviaLed as OP hereinafLer). 

(Rawls, p.515) In Lms hYPoLheLical siLuation, agenLs m-e situaLed 

bemnd Lhe 'v'eil of Ignorance so LhaL Lhey are freed from 

naLural conLingencies and socia1 accidenL(Ibid. , p .252) , such as 

their social, economic, poliLical, ,md psychological sμlLus(lbid. ， 

p .13ï). Here Lhey exisL as LféU1sparent moral agenLs who share 

two characteristics in common with all others, that they have a 
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concepLion of Lhe good and a sense of jusLice. They me also 

endowed wiLh a psychological chmaclerisLic of muluι11 

disinleresledness in Lhal lhey are ptimmily concemed wilh lheir 

oιn inleresL ιmd nol inleresled in olhers inleresls 

Despite Rawls' s efIort to c1istance his version 01 the selI 

1rom charges 01 egoism,'" the line bet，λleen IIlutual 

disinterestedness and egois1l1 is incleed a line one, espeó펴ly 

\~lhen the resources available are scarce. 1n such a situation 

mutu펴ly c1isinterestec1 selves in the OP coulc1 easily lapse into 

those who are in Iierce competition with each other anc1 are 

pri m3ril:y conccrn • with thcir own incliviclu81 sdf intcrc 익 t cvcn 

in rC81 lifd Gri l11 sh8W, p.l 에ì) It is truc th8t thc 8ssu I11 ption of 

l11utu81 clisintcrc 익 tcclncs익 is only 8n 8rtifici81 thought cxpcri l11cnt 

clcγisccl to gU8rantcc thc frccclo l11 of l11or81 8gcnts to pursuc 

wh8tcvcr thcir cncls or purpc 익 cs.mawls. p.2,,4; cf. p.1291 8ncl 

that whcn thc γcil of ignorancc is liftccl. rcal incliγiclu81s could 

야Jl for a life pl'll1 ιhich gi ves cm'ing relalionships lhe lop 

ptiotily.(cf. Kohlberg el ιll.. pp.22-2τ Sher, pp.l86-7J However, 

iL is also unc1eniable Lhal Rawlsian ι1genLs are 110[ obligaled lo 

form caring relalionships , and lhal lhe obligalion ω show 

empaLhy and cm'e is al besl only a cOl1ditiol1al one. In olher 

ιords ， even if Lhe once mulu따ly disinleres Led individuals in lhe 

OP c10 have a chc기ce to leac1 a li[e 1u11y connectec1 to other 

people when the veil is li1tec1, it is per1ectly legitimate [or tltem 

not so to choose anc1 remain mutua11y c1isinterestec1 even in real 

li[e. The primary moral obligation 10r liberal agents is to ac1here 

to tlte justice principles‘ and proviclε，c1 that this obligation is 

6) for rünvlss o\vn dc.[CIlSC 01 his lJOsition against accllsations 01 cgoism, 

cf. Ravvls ‘ p.1.3, p.127‘ p.129 
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fulf i11ed Lhey are free ω choose any kind of life plan lhal suils 

lheir parLicular lasκ however impoverished or bmTen il mι1.Y 

be. Given lhe sad realil v in ιhich lhose w ho Lr 、 ω care for 

oLhers and méùnlain ι1 cming relalionship are ofLen exploiled. il 

is not inconceivable that most people woulc1 preIer an inclivi 

c1ualistic anc1 ιrreer-orientec1 liIe plan at the expense oI intimate 

relationships.lcL Daier, p.49, 53; cL Helc1, p187 ‘ p.212, Chapter 

10; v까i1litbeck， pp.5S-58)7i 

Care Ethicists concemec1 with the limitations oI the liberal 

seH have proposec1 an altemative conception oI the selI 

intric8tcly cnmc 야lcd in human rclationships .R1 ACCOl년ing to thc 

rcl8tio l181 thcory of thc sclf. human rclations 8rc ontologic811y 

hasic (Noddings. p.4. cf. p.')1)‘ thc h8sic fact of human 

cxistcncc (ihid.1 is th8t wc 8rc h이 ngs \v110 3fC cnmcshcd in 

rcl8tionships with 8ctu81 tlcsh 8nd hlood othcr hum8n hcings 

for whom wc h8γc actual fcclings and with 띠10m V,7C 118vc 

reιtl Lies(Held. p.581. Every human being is nalurιrlly relaled lo 

olher pιu-Licular people ever since. or even before. Lheir birlh 

From noutishmenl lo soci따lzaLlOl1 ιe depend on oLher pmticulm 

human beings ιilh whom we have close conneclions in lived 

relaLionships. ì:Vhile il is possible for a human being lo choose 

Lo be alone , iL cerLéùnlv' is nol a naLur따 condilion ω be 

7) [or Iunhcr cIiticism o[ thc libcral sdI. not ncccssæilTvT Hmvlsian. as 
bcing cgoistic and atomistic, scc Dcnhabib, p.161; Codc, pp.358-360 
E.F.Keller, pp.lOl -2 

S) The seed of S1]ch f:I Lheory can he founò 니mmgh(mL 냐1e \,vorks ()f 
ChodorOìV, Gilligan, and _:..odclings , but an Ìndcpcndcnt discussion o[ 
8uch a VÌCìV is givcn by Ilcld (19S3, p.60) and 、7Vlritl λ↓、11989， ]J]J.63-51 
for a similar conccptioIl 01 thc scl_[, scc also Daicr(19S5J , fC'I'guson 
(1989) calls this conception of the self the clifference theory on self 
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in.(Noddings, p.51) NoL on1y does our survival depend on rela 

tionships , buL Oëπ idenLity is constiLuted by them. (\Vhitbeck 62) 

A person is éU1 hislorical being \vhose history is fundamenLally 

a hisLory of relaLionships ω other people.(\VhiLbec‘ k, p.6.1) 

Further, in Care Ethics, much like Conlucîanism, intimate and 

caring human relationshîps <αe important not only psycho

socially’ but also nonnatively ‘ They are not only constitutive 01 

human identity‘ but also oI moral goals. Caring relatîons are 

the most superior kind oI human relatîonshîp (Nodding s, p.83) 

and are premoral g∞d ~whîch ultimately grounds moralîty(îbid “ 

p.“4). 

L'\atm때 caring is] that condition towarcl ìvhich \VC long and 
strìve, 8nd ît ìs our lon잉ìng for carìng • o be ìn thm specî81 
rebtîon- th8t provîdes the mOTìv8tîon for us TO be l11or81‘ \T..,7e 
ìV8nt to be 111or(11 ìn order to rel118ìn ìn the carîng relatìon 8nd 
Lo enhance the ideal of o\l1"selves as one-caring.(Ihid., p5J 

In Care Ethîcs the mothering relation is taken to be the 

caring relation par e.χcellence the maniIestatîon oI care in 

\vhîch should be emulatecl in other relatîons. ì，!V퍼ile mothering 

has tradîtionally been conceîvecl as a primarîly bîological 

1unction and there10re not so Iar removed Irom the realm oI 

thc naturc in thc Wcst,(cf. Ortncr 1974) kminists t<'lkc it to bc 

<'1 distinctly cultuf<'l l <'I C디vit:y involving l;:mguagc and cultufc that 

forms l1Uman social pCfsonhood <'I nd dcvc10ps moralit:y tor 811 of 

us \\'h。 、.vcrc oncc childrcn. (I Ic1d ‘ p.~~‘ p.6()) I'vIorcovcr, it is <'1 

rc18tion in which c<'l ring ‘ primmily cxprcsscd as natural c<'l ring ‘ 

is most s81icntly cxhibit.cd. 1n thc contcxt ot mothcr child 

inLeractions moLher has no difficulLy in feeling with Lhe child, 
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receiving and sharing the child' s feelings.(Noddings , pp.30-1) 

However, most Care Ethicists acknowledge the possibility that 

this ideal type of caring interaction might not be present in a11 

mothering relations, (Ruddick, Held) and, unlike Confucianists 

who consider parent-child relation as sacred, do not advocate 

that all mothering relation should be maintained at a11 costs. 

There is a passage in Noddings' s work which might suggest 

that family relations should be preserved at a11 costs a la 

Confucianism: Noddings claims that a Ms. A who sides with 

her racist family members, despite her moral disagreements 

with them, cannot be criticized from the care perspective 

(Noddings, pp.109-112) In case the one caring is forced to 

terminate a caring relationship, Noddings continues, she 

inevitably diminishes her ethical ideal. (Noddings, p.115) 

However, this is not an unconditional a11egiance to family ties, 

because Noddings makes clear that in Ms. A' s case, the family 

provided her with proper care, and it is caring relation she has 

with them that justifiably inhibits her decision to fo11ow an 

abstract anti-racist moral principle. For Confucianism, on the 

other hand, the maintenance of family relation is categorical 

whether or not parents provided caring to children. Although 

Care Ethics and Confucianism may seem to resemble each 

other, the difference here is that in this Westem feminist view, 
value is placed above blood-relation 

III. Jen and Care 

Given this emphasis on human relationships, both moral 
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vie\vs provide prescripLion as ω hoι ω mainlain hmmonious 

and cιning relaLionships. The culLi valion of jen in Confucianism 

and caring in Cιlre ELhics ιrre considered Lhe key in lhis 

respec l. Those who poinL oul Lhe similmily of Lhe Lwo 

perspectives have argued that these two moral ic1eals are 

ultimate1y ecruivalent. Let us examine in this section whether 

inc1eec1 this is the case 

1. Jen 

Vvnat is jen? In answering this question, 1 shall [ocus on 

how it is actually rderrec1 to in the ancient Con[ucian texts, [or 

it is there that true spirit o[ Con[ucianisrn without the sexist 

taint o[ later c1evelopments can be [ounc1, accorc1ing to some. (Li, 

pp.81-2) V까rhen \ve eX3mine Analect.s‘ hov,lever‘ we may ünc1 

that it is not an easy rnatter to pin c10wn what exι3ctly jen is, 
si l1cc jen, 8S 8 conccpt that appcars 1110St trcQ \lcntly in thc 

Annlec.π 91 Whcn wc tOC \l S 011 statcmc l1t '̂ ot jen 8S 8 virtuc 

m Jen <lllpeal 、 1II5 Lime、 in Lhe 5S challLers of Lhe Lo녀_1 of 4~써 challLers 
o[ A.nalcclslcl. Tu 1881 :48; Chan:286J. aj)~ωITS 111 γanωs \vays 1Il 

diffcrcIlt contcxts. SOIllctimcs jα1 is rc[cr:rcd to as a virtuc that 
cncompasscs othcr vinucs. A pc:↓잉이 1 \vho is jι 1 is also bravc( 행) 
C4nalects U.Õ) , generous (寬)， tlust\'、αthyL信J. agileí敏)， clemem(많J 

C4nalects , 17.G), comteous(책J ， r깐Terent (敬J. lov띠(변、)L4nalects， 5.18: 
13.19; 18.1 J, filiaH孝JC4nalects ， 17.21), wiseí知JC4mlects. 5.18J. and 
accords \..v i Lh li (禮IC4l1111ecl. s. l~. l) .ícf. Chan; ~ η; T\l 1,IM]; 4H-f)1 Al 
o매er Limes , jen is relluLed μ) he a fundamenLal virLue 써lich ground、

all 0이ler vηLues. For example, even if one i 、 hrave( 勇 l ， \viLhoUL jen 
OIlC 18 Pκnc to bααnc rcdJcss or to cngagc in cIimdAna!ects, 14.5); 
OIl thc othcr hand, kno\vlcdgcability(_知) Ìs undoubwcUy in[criOl ω μ I 
C4naleα~S ， 10.33), and cvcn ìvhcn 이lC has attaincd \visdom, it cannot 
last \vith이lt ien(cf , Analects, 15..32) , Also, hmvever impeccable one 
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perlaining lo Lhe Lreιllmenl of oLhers, however, ιe may find 

80me clues: AnalecLs 6.28 8μlles lhal a person of jen(仁了) ís 

one wishing lo be es μlblished himself, seeks a180 Lo esμlblish 

olhers; wishing lo be enlm-ged himself. he 8eeks a180 ω enlm-ge 

others; according to 12.2, jen is not to do to others as you 

would not wish done to yoursel[(c[. Ar띠lects‘ 4.15‘ 15.23, 5.l1); 

in 12.22 jen is deIined as to love a11 men. From these various 

reIerences, two kinds oI reCjuirelllent oI jen can be discemed‘ 

one positive and the other negative. The positive reCjuirement is 

to establish and enlarge oneselI as we11 as others .lAnaleαs， 

6 갱)10) Thc ncg8tivc rcquircmcnt is implicd in thc conccpt of 

‘ 이WI웬)" 8S a prohihition not to imposc on othcrs what onc 

docs not want to hc imposcd on.(Analerts, 12.12‘ 1:1.2:i)11) 

Concciγing jcn 8S 8 virhlc in dC81ing with othcr pcoplc in thc 

8bovc Iìl i1 nnCr sccms to hc tl1(~ ]11 C 익 t wickly 8cccptcd 

mav be in his/her a삐lerence to the established !i, if li Ìs not accom 
panied hy ]eFl one 1 、 likely Lo he disingenuOllS.(Cf. Analecrs, :1.:-)) Al 
though Lhese phraSf ‘ 、hO\\' us \vhm kind of vηLues a person of jen 
ll1 ay dislllay , they do noL explain whaL jen iLS마f i, 

10) To serve my fmher as T ìV-α.ùd expect mv son to serve me. ... To 
serve my ruler as T \vould expect my ministers to serve 111e. To serτe 
111y elder h1이.her as 1 \,v ould expecL my younger h1이.hel 、 Lo serve me 
To he Lhe firsL Lo LreaL 비ends as 1 \vould expecL Lhem Lo LreaL me 
(Cnung 1 TUì1，μ HI 

11) \Vhm a man dislikes in his superiors, let him not display in the 
treatment of his inferiors; \vhat he dislikes in inferiors , let him not 
di야)]ay in 이le 、ervice of his 、upellors. ιhaL he haLes in 이lose \..vho 
are hefore him. leL him n이 내ere\..v iLh precede Lhose \..v ho are hehinò 
him; \..v haL he haLes in Lhose who are hehinò him. leL him nol 
thCIT\vith lo11ow thosc 、、ho aI'C bcfo:•T him; what. hc hatcs to 1ι XIVC 
OIl thc right, lct him IlOt bcstow α1 thc right, This is ìvhat is callcc\ 

thc principlc 、;vith \vhich, as v.ith a mcasw'ing-sqllarc (_표之道1. to 
regulate ones condllcUTa Hsueh, 10) 
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inLerpreLaLion.(cf. Fung, PW13•1= ChéU1, p.299; A..nalecls , 12.22) 

However, adhering Lo jen as Lhe clouble-sided Golclen Rule 

cloes not necessarily imply c때ng for o Lhers, for one can clo so 

ouL of abstract respecL for oLher people' s moral slμ1us much 

like a Kantian agent. It is .:'vIencius \",ho adcls a personal touch 

to the concept 01 jen ‘ As the translation of l\Iencian jen as 

“ love \vith clistinction (걷等愛)‘’ (Chan) rmd “love 、따th 

graclation끼Lai) suggests, jen is not a universal prescription the 

IuHillment of 、.vhich manilests evenly across a11 relationships ‘ 

Crged by the need to counteract l\Io-zi ’ s cloctrine of Universal 

Lovd 짧愛폐) which urgc:s that 재rc: s110u 1 d lovc: c:vc:ηronc: to thc: 

samc: dc:grc:c:, Vl c:ncius c1aim c:d that lovc: for our own f<'l mily <'I nd 

kin 118s P꺼ority ovc:r lovc: of strangc:rs. 11 ‘ lovc: is not 

hlood1c:ss(L8i, pS'ì); thc: c1osc:r and morc: intimatc: 8 pc:rson is ‘ 

thc: bc:ttc:r ab]c: arc: wc: to c:mp<'lthizc: wi끼1 his or hc:r c:motional 

configuration. Thosc: 、.vho arc: c1osc:st t.o us in t11C: Confucian 

낸orldvie\v are our family members, especially our pm-enLs. This 

is most succinctly expressed in ~'1encius ' worcls, TreaL \viLh 

respeι‘ L the elders in my family, ancl Lhen exLend thaL respecL to 

inc1ude the elclers in other fmnilies. Treat wiLh tenclemess the 

young in my own family, ancl Lhen exLend thaL tenclemess 10 

inc1ude Lhe young in oLher féffi1ilies. Then you may’ move the 

vlOrld in the palm of your hancl.(lA:7) Strong emotional tie 

betv.reen Iamily members justi[ies our preferential treatrnent o[ 

them, and it is toward them that jen should be most s trongly 

exhibited. Unlike most 、、restem moral perspectives, universal 

love, for Con[ucianists, is love [or those near to us extenclecl 

rmd derived in a somewhat diluted and attenuated [orm to those 

f8r <'I way.(ct. /\,Jencius , 서A: ;'i‘ L8i , pp.:")(ì 7) 
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Granled Lhal jcn is ω be expressed in vιrrying de앙rees ， how 

should iL be expressed in specific conlexls ω mι11nμ1111 

hmmonious relalionships? For lhis , we musl consider 'll1olher 

disLincLive Confucian virlue of li.l 끼 For ConfucianisLs, il is nol 

enough that one has jen as inner rnorality. It rnust be 

extemallv e색Jressed in a certain rnanner appropriate to each 

role. This Iits with the notion that the ConIucian seH is the 

totality oI roles. That is ‘ jen should rnaniIest itseH in 

accordance with certain public expectations pertaining to each 

role. Such objective criteria are li(밟) 

111 gC l1cr31 , li rdcrs to 311 thosc ohjcctivc prcscriptio l1 s of 

hc118vior, v,.rhcthcr involving riw, ccrcmony, m;:.mncrs , or gcncr31 

dcportmc l1t , th3t hi l1d h \1 m311 hci l1gs 311d thc spirits togcthcr il1 

I1ctworks of il1 tcracti l1g rolcs withi l1 thc family, withi l1 h \1 m311 

socicty. and with thc 11 \1l11 il1o \1 s rC31m hcyo l1d.(Schw3rtl. p.fì7J 

Spccific311y, thcrc arc thrcc f\1l1ctio l1 s pcrt2i l1 ing to li: Thc first 

is delimiLing in lhal il seLs boundaries of legilimale acLions 'll1d 

prohibiLS ceI μùn acLions. The second is supporLive in lhaL il 

provides legiLimale chmmels lhrough v이lÌch lhe agenl can 

salisfy his or her needs 'll1d desires. The lhird is ennobling in 

lhal il funclions as ι1 moral and aeslheLic ideal ω be 

12) Although ,;en is the most crucial vüwe of Cιmudan ethical 얀stem， 

、vhat differemimes Confudanism and renders it a unique philosophical 
perspecLive i 、 니le vinue of li. Al이1011gh WesLem LradiLion also ha、 a 
similar nOLion , afLer Lhe advenL of EnlighLenmenL, such a sysLem ()f 
esLahli사wd n01111S \vas regarded wiLh 、uspicion as inhihiLing the 
sclf -cxprcssi이1 o[ inclividuals. I:n Con[ucianism. ho\vcvc'I'. such a 
normativc systcIll \vas not co:nsidc:• cd as inhibiting inc\ividllal 
sclf -actllalizatÌon bllt on thc contnuγ considcrcd as its nCCcssaIγ 

prerl비lùsite 
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emulaLed.(Cua. p.16"1J The conceplion of lí as lhe manifeslaLion 

of Lhe supreme Confuciι111 virlue j.ι11 is in line ιi lh Lhe Lhird 

funcLion 

The inlimale connecLion belween jen ,md li is evidenl in 

Analects 12.1, which c1eIines jen 3S to subc1ue onese11 Uæ-chi 

克己) anc1 [to] retUITl to li.ψdi W뽑 1 V꾀üch is prior between 

jen and li is, hov,lever‘ is a matter 01 c1ispute. Fingarette, who 

pro]기)ses a highly ic1ealizec1 portr3yal 01 1;, interprets jen 3S a 

c1ecision to 1011ow li, (p.Sl)lol anc1 re1egates jen to a seconc1ary 

st3tus to li. However, i1 there is no inc1epenc1ent mor31 criterion 

to judgc thc morality of li rootcd in CO l1crctc tl꺼ditions 

cl11phæili l1g thc adhcrcncc to li 3lnount,' tD uncritical CO I1γcn 

tio l1 alis l11. (cf. Wcl1cr, pp.24:1 41 Indccd. li is NOT to bc cquatcd 

with thc l11crc1v acc이Jtcd COI1γ-cntions ot onc' s socict:y. Vvllcn 

CO l1fucius spokc of li, hc wæ rcfcrring tD thc idC81izcd li of 

Chou, 110t thc cxisti l1g cO l1vc l1 tions of Spri l1 g a l1d Autu l11 11 

perioc1 Lhal he was living in. Confucius was deeply ωncemed 

abou l Lhe corrτ.lpl slale of his lime ,mc1 lhis is lhe precise 

reason w hy he ιanlec1 lo resωre Lhe losl lí of lhe ideιII Chou 

perioc1. FurLher. even Lhough he 1α，kec1 up lo lí of Chou, if il 

did n이 COnfOITl1 lo ιhal he be1ieved wιIS proper, he showed 

lhe indepε，ndence of mind by urging people lo fo11ovν lhe 

α.lstorns 01 his own tirne'(Analects ‘ 9.3) Th리dore 1 woulc1 like 

to 1011ow the interpretation th따 puts jen be10re 1;. Accorc1ing to 

this interpretation, jen re1ers to 3n inner-morality which is 

inc1epenc1ent 01 li, glvmg meaning to li. ícL Tu 19793‘ p.9) 

Con1ucius's C!uestion: H 3 rnan is not hurnane(jen) , what has he 

131 Similarly. 퍼 thw' ì,Valcy misintcrprctcd fu !i as to submit to rituals 
íTu 19793, p.GI 
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to do \viLh ceremonies(lí)? , seems to support just such éU1 

inLerpreLaLion (Analects, 3.3). 

However, although lí may represenL enlighLened tradiLion in 

the spirit of jen, (Cua, p.162) lí is firsL 때1d foremosL objecLive or 

inter-subjective prescriptions basecl upon communal consensus ‘ 

Even \vhen a chon-tzu(君+) lîke Con1ucius exercises his 

înclepenclence 01 mincl rmcl pre1ers an alternative li to an 

existing conventîon, he must eventually appeal to the majority 

10r îts acceptance as a traclition. Li also has ritualîstic 

împlîcations as it îs olten translatecl as rites. It îs expressîve 01 

rcfincd \V<'I ys ot trc8ting otl1cr pcoplc \vitl1 loyalt:y 8nd 

rcspcct. (Fingarctt‘ p.7) 1 [um8n dcsircs and nccds <'I rc proccsscd 

through li <'I nd bccomcs clc8nscd of biologic<'l l impuritics ‘ so to 

spcak. ’ I、hc i ntcr<'lction b이1‘rccn pcoplc bccomcs ritu <'l listic <'I nd 

<'Icstl1ctic 8nd onc stcp rcmovcd from thc dircct cxprcssions of 

raw cmotions. lt rctlccts tl1c 8cs thctic 8nd moml scnsibilitv of 

the predecessors in Lhe Lradition: μ is Lhe ci vilized expression of 

human impulse.(lbid') As such, iL doesn't come naturally to 

people to adhere ω lí. Novices must go through years of 

incu1cation and habituaLion ω be able final1 v ω inLemalÏze ü 

때1d mak.e iL Lheir second nature. This is a verv difficult 

process , émd Confucius himse1f was able to completely 

întemalize lí only at the age oI seventy so that, even though 

he \vas Ireely pursuîng his heart ’ s clesire, he woulcl not 

overstep the bounclary set by lí. (Analects ‘ 2.4) As such‘ li cloes 

not give much room Ior spontaneîty 01 înclîvicluals, rmcl one 

cannot behave out oI subjective \vhîm ancl expect it to be 

consiclered as 떠1 adherence to a ne、N li. Although both jen ancl 

li 118vc cmotion81 bcgi nnings ‘ thc tin <'l l culturcd cxprcssions of 
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lhem me fm removed from Lhem 

2. Care 

In Cme Elhics. which μlkes caring relalions lo be of uLmosl 

În1porlance, Lhe mosl significanl moral imperaLive is Lo form 

and mι11nμün caring relalions. "'vVe mighL call lhis Lhe cm.e 

plinciple .lψ While cιn.e principle CCll1 besL be implemenled in 

inlimaLe relalionships. Cm.e ELhics cannoL ignore non-relaled 

olhers. Il musl address lhe issue of deιt1ing wiLh sLrangers who 

come within the range o[ one ’ s caring as \~lell as mernbers oI 

one's oìν11 [ami1y and Jriends. Nodclings deals with this issue 

by introducing the notion o[ “ethical ideal’ or “ethical se1[ ’ 

Thc cthical scl_[ is an activc rclatioIl bctìvccn mγ actual sdI 
and a vision o[ my idcal as 이lc-carÌng and C3nx1-[or. 1t is born 
o[ thc [undamcmal 1 α~ognition o[ rclatcc\ncss; that \iλhich 

conneπs me 118tlU-8lly to the other, recαmects me thr-α19h the 
othcr to mysclUNoddings, p.49J 

Thc rceso l1 why 1 m \lst carc for mtal strangcrs or thr 익 c 1 

find repulsive when lhey ask for my cm.e is beαlUse 1 have a11 

inleresL in enbancing my eLhicct1 ideaJ.(Ibid .• p.50l Therefore lhe 

l1I 、Vhether there can be a C8re principle and \vhat its status might be is 
a moot question ìvithin C3re Ethics. Alth이19h :\odclings vehemently 
reJ e<:1 、 universal In-inciples for Lheη inahiliLy μ) pre~‘erve the unique 
ness of hllman enCOlln써얀 INod에ng이 p.5. cf. p.:j(i. 11l.K4-c;1 Held 
rightfully wa111S againsL Lhe Lendency Lo rejecL all kinds of plinciples , 

SlIlCC lt αltails an invitation to c 에JIidousncss. (I lcld. μ751 Likc Ilcld. 1 
think CälT Ethics is bascd on pIinciplcs that arc compatiblc \vith pæ 
tÌculaI' judgmcnts bascd [ ... ] α1 1cclings 01 cmpathy and on caIing 
concern.(Held, p . .3õ) 
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caring agent musL care for loved ones émd stréU1gers alike, 

\‘'heLher she feels inclined 10 do so or not, if Lhey éπe within 

the reach of her céU-ing.(cf. ibid., p.8/1) In the efforL to include 

those for whom naLural caring does noL arise, Care ELhics 

requires caring that goes beyond natural caring: such caring is 

“ethîcal‘’ caring.Gbid., p.80) Even so, ethical carîng must not be 

consîdered as more Iunclamental than natural caring; rather, 
ethîcal caring îs “dependent upon, ancl not sup많ior to, natural 

canng“’ (Ibicl.) 

Despite the caveat about strangers ~who enter the domain o[ 

onc's carc, it sccms UlKlucstionabk that thc C<'l rc principk is 

<'I pplicabk tirst and torcmost to <'1 small circk of pcopk 

Noddings claims t11at thc ad、.T<'I nt.agc in so confining thc domain 

of <'I pplicability lics in thc f<'lct th <'lt thc world of onc caring is 

<'Ihv<'l ys “ man <'lgcabk."(lbid ‘ ‘).k9) J-king abk to fulfill hcr 

oblig<'l tions ot carc within SUc11 a managc<'lbk world, s11c c껴n 

achieve émd “complete" Lhe goal of her eLhical ideal as a 

responsible and caring individua1. RaLher LhéU1 dinging to a 

noLion such as uni versal Iove, Lhe compleLion of \vhich CéU1l10t 

ever be achieved, the one-caring concenLrates on Lhose to 

\νhom she can reach ouL and “ compIeLe" her caring.Obid .. p.86) 

IL may sound raLher cme1 and insensiLive ω limiL one' s caring 

to those \vithin one' s reach; yet, accorcling to Nocldings, c<αmg 
\vith completîon in mind is a much more responsîble attitude 

than, [or example‘ the impracticable iclea o[ caring [or a11 

humanity. Here \ve see the sîmilarity bet\veen caring anc1 j낀I 

as love 、.vîth grac1ation. 

\~깨mt c10es caring [or others entail in practice? How does 

C꺼ring function to maint<'l in <'Ictual rdationships? As Flanagan 
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émd Jackson apLly slμLes ， 

morally good caring reqnires seeing ol.hers Lhickly , as (‘onsl.i -
l.u l.려 hy their parl.icular human face‘ their parl.icular psychologi 
cal and s(x:ial self. 1L also involves Laking seliously. or aL leasl 
bcing movccl by. OI1C ’ s parτicular conncctioll to thc othcr. (Fla 
nagan & Jacl\son , IlJj:2:~‘ emphasis minel 

Sccing otl1crs tl1ickly implics king 8ttcntivc to thc cmotioml1 

st.atcs , idio얀rncraClcs‘ and particular k8turcs of thc pcrson with 

whom onc is intcn'ICting ‘ for tl1csc ch <'l ractcristics 8S a \vl10k 

m8kc thc pcrson thc uniquc individU81 t118t hc or s11c is. V\"c 

must tηr to fi nd out tl1c carcd for ' s ‘parηticu띠18자r pcγrson8쩌1 h써istorηyζ 
‘ 

c、~moπtio이)끼)n8쩌1 st<'lt(‘cs ‘ idiosyncmcics, 8nd nccds hy continuously 

engaging in acLual dialogues \viLh them. (cf. Hdd, p.-1L Gi11igan, 

pp.29 • 31) The focus is on Lhe care • foy' s \vdfare, and Lhe 

one-Céu-ing should 따\vays try to direcL [o]ur allenLÎon, our 

menté니 engrossmenL [ ... ] on Lhe cared• for , noL on O'Lπse1ves. 

(Noddings, p.2'1) This may require aL leasL L\vo Lhings: First, 

the one• caring musL assume ‘ a dual perspecü ve" to see things 

1rom both the one-caring' s own perspectîve ancl that 01 the 

carecl-1or. Noclclings calls thîs “ înclusion."(ibîcl., p‘6:n Also the 

one-caring must try to see “ the best selI în the cared - 10r'’ ancl 

to work wîth hîm to actualize that selI. Noclclings calls this 

“conIînnatîon“’ (Ibicl“ p.64) Accorclîng to this perspective, Iaîling 

to clo so \vith respect to the carecl-Ior incurs crîticism just lîke 

<'1 mothcr who is l1dd mom11y rcprdlcnsibk for t8iling to pay 

propcr attcntlOn to‘ and rcspond to, p8rticul <'1 r nccds of c8c11 8nd 

cvcrv c11ild 이 l1crs 

Construcd thus, thc carc principk imposcs 8 lot of rcsponsi 
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biliLy on lhe one-cιlTing. Il is Plimmily ι111 eLhic of responsi 

biliLy. as 야Jposed lo an elhic of righLs such as liberalism. Re 

g'ITdless of wheLher Lhe CéITed-foT has ,my righL lo Lhe 

one-cm-mg ’ s cmi_ng , lhe one-cιu-ing has a responsibilily ω cm-e 

Caring agents have a æsponsibility to prevent harlll to others, 
but it is not enough to prevent objective h,mn which arises 

due to the inJringement oI objectively or intersubjectively 

agæec1 upon rights. They also have obligation to prevent 

subjective harlll as well, which encolllpasses subjective Ieelings 

oI hurt‘ c1isappointlllents c1ue to unIulIillec1 expec、tations‘ ancl 

lonc1 il1 css. 811 of which clo 110t nccc 익 sarilγ rcsult fro l11 thc 

infringc l11c l1 t of rights. Carc Ethics. howcvcr. is 110t thcrchy to 

hc cQ \l 8tcd with a l1 cthic of sc1f cffacc l11c l1t: as Gi11iga l1 h8S 

shown. thc l11or811y 1118turc caring agc l1t I11\lSt rccog l1 izc that 

caring for ol1csc1f is 8S il11port811t 8S C8ri l1g for othcrsl이 lt 

rαluircs 8 C0 l1 St811t cffort m h8rl110 l1 izc cO l1 tlicti l1g 

Tesponsibililies lo cme for oLheTS as well as oneself. Bul 

unc10ubledly such a bal,mcing ιlcl musL be conducled againsl 

lhe backciTop of mainlaining cming hum,m Telalionships 、이lich 

is fundéill1entιU fOT hum,m flouTishing 

Ei) Gillgian's developmental scale c이lSÌSTS of five stages: 1st perspective, 
caring f01 이le self in order Lo er 、 ure survi vaL 1 sL Lransi니on 이11S 

judgmenL is criticized as 써lfi 、h; ~nd Il에‘llecLive ， Lhe good is equaLt셔 
wiLh cming for 0매ers; :!nd Lransi Lion. Lhe C1끼iciSll1 ()f the equ;씨on of 
con[onnity \vith carc and thc illogic o[ iIlCquality bct\vccn othcr and 
sclL 3αi pcrspcctivc, cäring bccomcs thc sdf -Ch08α1 pIinciplc 、、hich

cncompasscs IlOt only thosc ìVC C3I'C 10r but also αlCscl↓ (Gilligan 
p.7•) 
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N. Comparison 

There are prominent similarities between the two 

perspectives. First of all, both Confucianism and Care Ethics 

take intimate caring relationships as crucial not only as 

constitutive of our identities but also of moral goals; in other 

words, they are not only psycho-socially but also normatively 

significant. Since the ontological reality is relational, and 

humans cannot live worthwhile human lives apart from human 

relationships, nurturing and maintaining such positive relation 

ships are one of the most important moral ends. Both posi 

tions regard what they regard to be the most intimate family 

relation, the parent-child relation in Confucianism and 

mother-child relation in Care Ethics, as the most significant 

relation, although their reasons for so regarding are different 

For Confucianism, it is a relation that must be maintained for 

its symbolic significance as the root of jen, while for Care 

Ethics, it is valued and taken as the model caring relation for 

the manifestation of care usually found in this relation. 

A second similarity between Confucianism and Care Ethics is 

the intimate connection they make between emotion and 

morality. According to both perspectives, empathy, compassion, 

sensitivity, and caring are prerequisites for morality, and a truly 

moral person is not someone who controls her emotions with 

reason, but who develops such positive emotions to the fulles t. 

For Mencius the four constant virtues of jen, yí(righteousness 

義)， lí, and chí(wisdom智) are based upon the feelings of com 
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miseralion (메땀J ， shame ,md c\i slike(훌훤J ， modesLy ,md yielding 

(節꿇J ， ιmd lhe sense of righl ,md wrong(是랴J respecli vely 

Ut1encills , 2A.6J Cm-e ELhicisls , unlike Lheir ι1rclni val liber따s 

ιho consider a11 en1o Lions as prone ω bias and egoism, 

111aintain that sorne ernotions are concluci、 e to morality. Caring ‘ 

empathy, hope[ulneSö‘ inclignation in the Iace oI cruelty may be 

crucial 1Il cleveloping a]까Jropriate 1Il0ral sensibilities ancl 

positions. The ιrring so central to Care Ethics, Ior example, is 

itselI partly emotional. v돼len ìν-e naturally care Ior s01l1eone, \~le 
“ Ieel with" the person.(Noclclings, p.30J To be sure‘ natural 

c3nng 111γolvcs morc t118n tcc1 ing in t118t non cmotionel 

rcquircmcnts suc11 8S 8 motiv8tio l181 s11ift is 81so nccdcd.(Ihid., 

p.:-_:;-n 1 Iowcγcr， 110th thc tcc1 ing ot carc 8nd thc motiv8tional 

shift 8rc not r8tio l181, 8nd in t11is scnsc I18111r81 caring is 

‘ tund8mcnt2 l1y nonr8tion81."(I11id. , p.(1) 

l야 om thc 익 c simil8ritics. docs it to l1ow t118t t11c prc 익 cnptlO ns 

of jen ιmd care m-e equivalenl and thal Confucianism can 

encompιISS Cm-e Elhics lo beωme feminism of lhe fuLure in 

EasL Asia? The ansιer is an emphaLic no. Even if ιe inLerprel 

jen as love \viLh disLincLion ,-l6) jen is noL equivalenL ω canng 

advocaLed by Care Elhics. This is so because. ιlside fTOm Lheir 

similm- lheoreLical aSSUll1pLions in Lhe abslracL, \vhal Care 

Ethics pr:ικtically rεquires cliIIers Irom what ConIucianism 

pradicall.v requires. As \~le have seen‘ \~lh따 is practically 

enjoinec1 by Care Ethics is Ior the onecaring to see the other 

](-j) As menLione • previously , Lhis i 、 noL 내e only i nLeπJ1-e띠Lion of jen, f01 
CorùuCÌUS πgärdcd it as thc suprcmc moml virtuc, \vhich I1läy not 
ncccssaIily involvc icclings o[ CaI'C, aIld nco-Con[llciaIlS considα"C(j it 
as än äbsträct principlc thät rcglllätcs thc wlÌvcrsc änd cngcndcrs thc 
harmonγ 01 011 things 
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thickly , ω be aCLenLive and responsi、’ e to Lhe particular 

characLeriscics of che Céu-ed • for, Lo see Lhings from che Céu-ed • 

for' s perspecti ve, and ω \‘/ork Logecher \vich Lhe caredfor to 

ac1ua1ize che best self he is capable of. To some extent, it 

requires the one-caring to tear clmvn the emotional bounclary 

that separates them and to become the carecl-Ior' s alter-ego. 1n 

a relationship such as the mother-child relation, în \vhich the 

one caring is usually in a superior positîon, whether 

emotîonally‘ morally, or întellectually‘ to the carecl-Ior‘ the 

one-caring should level down to become a complete equal 01 

thc C<'I rcd for. lt is notc“rort11y that in C<'I rc Ethics, thc c<'I ring 

rcquircd is usu <'Illy from thc onc caring \vith such supcrior 

qU <'l litics tow8rd onc \'1110 is not hcr cqU81 

W118t about Confuci8nism? lf \vc confcr A f7í1leäs <'I nd 

A!encius, thc ccntml qucstion \vhcn intim8tc rc18tionships <'I rc 

discusscd is 110、.'.' to cxprcss lovc and rcspcct for oncs J)m‘'ents. 

AILhough Confucian jen is required of both parcies to Lhe fi ve 

re1aci이IS ， the general Lendency is thaL it is more emphasized for 

the one occupying the subordinate posiLion, This cendency, 

however, is amplîfied when iL comes Lo parenC -child re1acion. 1n 

compml.son 10 Lhe almosc complece silence wiLh respecL 10 

parents ob1igacions, Che consLant demmld for filial pieLy seems 

rùmost bizarre. Some Conlucianists contend that the reason \",hv 

there îs dearth oI clîscussîon oI parental obligatîon might be 

that love parents Ieel Ior children is so natural that it cloesn' t 

deserve much discussion: on the other hand, since children's 

love Ior parents is not so natural, it needs to be emphasized ‘ 

Granted that love parents [eel [or chilclren îs natural, not every 

cxprcssion of such lovc is acccptablc‘ 8nd, 1 hclicvc, not to 
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discuss Lhis expliciUy is a grave default on Lhe pm-L of 

Confucianism. 찌rhen ConfucianisLs do discuss how pm-enLs 

shou1d treaL children, iL is on1y in regmT[ Lo the daughLer-in 

1a w, for w hom pm-en Ls • 111• 1mv Lypically do not feel nalural 

carîng, ancl agaînst "",hom various atrocities have been 

traclitîonally commîttecl.(Lí Chí, I3k 5, 12) 

Let us, hO\vever, set this problem asicle. Perhaps thîs is clue 

to the contîngent‘ but not înconsequentîal, [act that East Asîa 

,,"'as ancl stîll îs a hîghly hîerarchical socîety. Let us grant, Ior 

the sake 01 the cαgument‘ that in Con[ucianîsm cliscussions 

<'Ibout hmv onc should comport in an intim <'ltc rd <'l tionship gocs 

both \V<'l)'s. Sti lI, what is rcquircd in Confucianism is not <'I t a11 

similar to hOTN tl1c onc caring s110uld act toward tl1c carcd for. 

According to thc Amlects, tilial child must do thc to11owing: 

、헤1cn parcnt:익 arc alivc, onc should scrγc thcm according to li; 

whcn tl1cy dic, onc s110uld burγ tl1cm <'Iccording to li, <'I nd l10nor 

them according Lo lí. (2.5) Here, acLing in accordance \viLh the 

required lí is crucial. As menLioned earlier, Ü is expressive of 

refined \vays of LreaLing o Lhers wiLh respe(‘ L, and in HSláo 

Chl:ng Bk.2 , lí is equaLed wiLh reverence( 댔). 1n Lí L11í hoιt ω 

comporL onese1f in front of péπenLs is extensi ve1y discussed, 

éU1d Lhe unifying theme Lhere is ω sincere1y serve one' s pé.πenLs 

cmcl to maintain a courteous and respect[ul manner cmcl at

titude. To adhere to lí is to be reverent towarcl the other‘ (2.7) 

cmcl this implies that there must be a certaîn cleIerential 

dis떠nce， "",hether socîal or psychological or emotîonal, between 

them‘ Therelore‘ în the parent-chilcl relation 01 Conlucianism‘ 

however întîmate the relationship may be, parents ancl chîlclren 

C꺼nnot bccomc fricnds. For cxampk, in Contucian culturcs ‘ 
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whether ancient or contemporary, father and son smoking or 

drinking together face to face is prohibited by custom. (cf. Lí 

Chí, Bkl) This is in stark contrast to what Care Ethics 

prescribes, which is to dismantle the emotional and psychologi 

cal barrier and to become friends on equal terms. 

Of course, it may not be entirely fair to compare 

Confucianism of the Ancient China, in which hierarchy was the 

norm, with Care Ethics of twentieth century U.S, in which 

egalitarianism is the norm. The distance between them, tempo 

ral, geographical, and cultural, is too great. However, the 

difference between them is not merely circumstantiaI; there is 

also philosophical/conceptual difference. The key factor here is 

the concept of lí which makes Confucianism so unique among 

all intellectual traditions. Because jen must be expressed in lí, 

in a refined and communally accepted formal standards, usually 

reflective of unequal positions of the parties to the relation, 
spontaneous expressions of emotions are in general prohibited 

and a certain deferential distance between the parties is 

required. It would, however, be possible to reconceptualize lí to 

be more egalitarian and expressive of emotions. This is a 

project that 1 shall not take up here. The point for now, 

however, is that without such a reinterpretation of lí, which has 

yet to be offered by Confucianists, jen as love with distinction 

and ethical caring cannot be considered as equivalent. 

V. Concluding Remark 

My purpose here is not to disparage Confucianism because it 
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cannüt maLch up \사 ith Lhe framewürk üfferecl by Care Ethics. 

This wüulcl be nüt ün1v anachrünisLic buL a1sü eurocen띠c. 1 

be1ieve Cünfucim1ism has a unique place in Lhe inLellecLual 

legacies üf Lhe ιür1cl ， ancl iL shüulcl be Lhe rmSSlün üf 

contemporary Con1ucianists to accentuate the strengths 01 

Con1 ucianism‘ ~whi1e reducing ‘ iI not eliminating its ,veaknesses, 
to Iit the present ~world oI traclitiona11y ConIucian societies ‘ 

ReinIorcing Con1ucianisms strengths, hO\vever, does not imply 

ignoring its past ills. Although some contemporarτ ConIu 

cianists argue that at least ConIucius ancl r、lencius did not 

disp<'I mgc womcn and thcrdorc that Confucianism is inhcrcntly 

non scxist, histo끼cal Confuci <'1nism was undoubtcdly scxist, <'I nd 

contcmporary Confuci <'1n socictics of East Asi <'l <'I rc still sufkring 

from its kg<'lcics. VVhik <'Ihistoric<'ll1y comp<'I ring and assimil <'1ting 

Confuci <'l nism and <'1 br<'l nch of contcmpor<'l r.sT Wcstcrn kminism 

m<'1y piquc intdkctual curiosity, from <'1 kminist pcrspcctivc, it 

wüulcl be müre fruitful ω engage in éU1 histürically grounded 

éU1éUysis üf \vhy remm-kable pre• Chin Cünfucianism has 

cleteriüraLed inlo a sexisL ancl c1assicisL dogma. 

This is a projecL Lhat requires an exLensive invesLigaLiün in 

iLS üwn r Îgh t, buL 1 suspecL Lhe culpriL is Lhe misinLerpreLaLiün 

üf lí over Lhe L\vü millem1ia. Lí in iLself may nüt be pemiciüus. 

:\1aintaining a certain distance in the spirit 01 reverence‘ \vhen 

requirecl 01 both parties to a relationship, is perhaps necess<αy 

in a11 relationships including intimate ones, at least some oI the 

time‘ Even hierarchy may not be entirely deleterious i1 the 

involved parties can indeed be construed as ben걷factor.s and 

beneficiaríe.s who can exchange their roles, ,vhether between 

thcmsdvcs or witl1 otl1crs in an ovcmrching wcb of hum <'1n 
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re1aLionships. (RosemonL, p.7/1) Perhaps Care Ethics is going Loo 

fm- in Lhe oLher direcLion by valorizing inLimacy. However, lí is 

problemaLic when iL becomes ossified émd sLarts ω funcLion to 

subjugate certain groups of people, wheLher women or lower• 

class or clùlclren, as has happened in East Asia throughout the 

long history o[ Con1ucian dominance. Such a misappropriation 

01 lí by the dominant class to guard its privileges is clearly 

ag따nst the spirit of jen. H incleed the true spirit 01 jen is to be 

10uncl in ancient Con1ucianism, 、Nhat seems critical is to clearly 

deconstruct and chart the steps 01 deterioration o[ Con[ucia 

nism throughout its dominancc, making surc such dcgcncn'ltion 

、，，>'ill not occur 8g8in. 1 bdicvc this is thc only W8y t118t WC C;'Il1 

prcvcnt Confuci8nism from lapsing into thc opprcssiγc idmlogy 

it oncc \\'8S 8nd to rcvivc it to g8in rdcv8ncc for cont.cmpomry' 

E8St Asi8ns. 
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